
WAR NEWS.
YILLGOBEA.T- THREE DAYS' BATTLE.

Repulse of Lee at Gettysburg.

From the numerous accounts received, we make
the Allowing=notary of the three days' fighting
at Gettysburg

EZ=7lO
The engagement onWednesday was quite severe,

- though confined-to the Federal advance, the First
and Eleventh corps, the action heing fought mainly
by the First corps, under Gen.Reynolds, who was
killed by a sharpshooter early in the fight. The
Pedant's first attacked the Confederate advance, just
beyond tiettysburg,lnd repulsed it, when the whole
corps became engaged, and subsequently the
Eleventh corps, which came up to the support by
the Emmitsburg road. The opposing forces were
the Confederatecorps of Ewell and ELUL The Fed-
erals held their own until 4 o'clock, when they re-
tired to a strong position just to the eastward and
southward of Gettysburg. This was maintained
until the arrrival of reinforcements at night, when
the fighting ceased. During Wednesday night, 75,-
000 of Geo. Meade's troops came up and took favor-
able positions for re-opening thebattle on Thuisday
morning, while at that period some 25,000 other
Federal troops belonging to the armyof the Potomac
were so near at hand as tobe immediately available
for the conflict. The Confederates had mainly con-
centrated their forces near Gettysburg, on the oppo-
site side of the valley.

THURSDAY
The line of battle was formed about four o'clock

P. M., the Federal centre occupying the heights on
the southeasterly aide of Gettysburg, at and near
the cemetery. The Second and Third corps, Gen.
Sickles, formed theleft wing ; the First and Eleventh
were on the right. Skirmishers were immediately
thrown forward along tho whole line, in order to
feel the Confederate position. The Federal batteries
also shelled the heights'arad woods, in order, if pos-
sible, to develop the place where Lee intended to
DllOl9 his forces, but elicited no reply. Shortly after,
a terrific cannonade was opened on the Federal cen-
tre and left from the Confederate batteries, which
had been quietly placed in position, having been
masked by woods and grain fields. The Federal
rifled guns replied. For two hours the air seemed
literally filled with screaming .messengers of death.
Suddenly a wild demoniac yellarosofrom thousands
of rebel throats near the extreme left of the Federal
line, where the Confederates were to make their at-
tack. Sickles' corps received thefirst terrific onset
of the Confederate forces, which had been massed,
on Meade's right'. The rattle of musketry now be-
came incessant. As soon as the design of the Chn-
federates became evident, a large numberOmf thepieces of the reserve artillery were massed in a po-
sition to oppose the Confederate infantry. At this
time the centre and left cent.o advanced, with loud,cheers, pushing the Confederatesfrom point to point,through the valley and up the heights beyond.—
They were secreted behind trees and 3.and
ledges. A space of several hundred yarn_ ,xisting
between the left of the Second corps, First division,
and the right of the next corps on the left, the Con-
federates threw forward heavy columns of infantry,
overpowering, the skirmisbeis and filling the gap,
delivering at the same time a deadly flank fire ou
the Federal forces, which at this point were com-
pelled to retire, but only for a short distance, as
they were soon relieved by fresh troops. Meanwhilethe Confederates were slowly gaining ground on the
left, advancing in line of battle by brigades, deliv-
ering volley after volley. At that moment it seem-
ed that Meade's decimated and dispirited.ranks
would be forced back, when suddenly the Fifthcorps came pouring forward on the Baltimore turn-
pike and threw themselves into the breach with a
power and energy that nothing could withstand.—
The volleys of musketry which heretofore had beendistinct and detached, now became one constant
crash. Meade's artillery worked with an energyand desperation almost superhuman, throwing ingrape, canniater and case-shot. Four several times
the Confederates charged upon that portion of
Meade's artillery, across the open plain, and fourtimes were they repulsed with terrible slaughter.

At daylight Leo's right wing batteries opened
upon Meade's left, and shortly after those of his
centre followed. After half an hour's cannonading,
doing but little damage, the fire slackened, and only
occasional shots were exchanged. Shortly after-
wards Lee's left, composed entirely of infantry and
sharpshooters, made an attack on Meade's right
wing. So suddenly and impetuously was it accom-
plished that the skirmishers and front line were
driven buck from their intrenchments ; but, by the

of the batteries in the rear and the bravery -of
the Twelfth corps, the Federals regained the firstposition, capturing a considerable number of prison-ers. Several hours of ominous silence followed this
repulse. At one o'clock Leo fired two shots, appa-
rently as signals for the grandest artillery light
ever witnessed on this continent. Before a momenthail elapsed, it is estimated that at least eighty guns
opened upon the Federal line. Their batteries re-
turned the compliment. The air seemed literallythick:with iron, and for more than an hour it seemed
impossible that mac or beast could live through it.
Strange to say, Lee's accuracy of range, as exhibitedon the two previous days, was wanting on this oc-casion. Under cover of this terrible fire, Lee ad-
vanced his columns of infantry and made several
desperate attempts to carry the lines by assault;
but each successive attempt was repulsed with terri-
ble havoc to his ranks. After an hour's incessant
cannonading the lire grew less intense for a short
time, but was again renewed for a little while with
great Spirit. During this period, some of illeade's
batteries, whose ammunition was expended and the
men exhausted, ceased to fire and, on the approachof the reserved batteries, withdrew to the rear. The
Confederates, seeing the batteries withdrawing and
mistaking it for a retreat, made a rapid infantrycharge up the hill and obtained a position in the
line, cutting to pieces and almost annihilating the
small infantry supports; but before they had time
to rejoice, the fresh batteries poured in a deadly fire
of canister .and case shot. The infantry reserves
joined on either flank of the gap, charged them and
added greatly to their destruction. They were com-
pletely surprised, and hundreds threw down their
arms and asked for quarter. Nearly the entire bri-gade°Olen. Dick Uurnettsurrendered, and Garnett,himself wounded, barely made his escape. Abouthalf-past four P. M. the artillery of the Confeder-ates slackened, and had entirely ceased at five, the
last shots which they fired being far beyond theiroriginal position, the infantry cotumns having with-
drawn to their covers.

The three days' battle may be summed up as fol-
lows: Oo the first day the advance corps of Federal
troops attacked two corps of the Confederates north
of Gettysburg about a mile. The result was that
Gen. Reynolds was killed, and the Federal troops
were driven into the town and through it, and south
of it for some distance, when night put an end to thebattle. The same night the other Federal forcesarrived, and a general battle opened on Thursday,south of Gettysburg, which was held by the Confed-
erates. The lighting was desperate, but there wasno decisive result. The Federal troops gained
ground at the centre, but lost some ou one of the
wings, and the CM:l:federates still held Gettysburg.On Friday Lee burled his troops in vast masses onthe Federal army, and two or three times the battle
seemed almost won by him. But it was fought welland persistently on the Federal side, and Leo not
only failed to break Meade's line, but suffered se-
verely in the attempt.

The losses in the three days' fight are variouslyestimated. The Federal losses are set down at from
15,000 to 20,000, and the Confederate at from 20,000
to 25,000. Meade is said to have recaptured most
of the prisoners taken by Lee, though he paroled2,000 Federal prisoners in one batch.

Leo's forces appear to have retreated in good or-der, by the way of Cashtown, taking their artillerywith them. It does not appear, from all the con-
flicting statements, that he lost many prisoners inhis retreat, his losses being confined to the battle-field, where his troops forced their way intir theFederal lines. Many of his wounded avere.reft on
the field. It ie said he held all the passes of theSouth Mountain, and he is reported to have taken aposition commanding Harper's Ferry and Williams-
port, where ho is crossing his troops into Virginia.The destruction of the bridge at Earner's Ferry isquestioned, and it is denied that pontoons athatesport were destroyed, those destroyed by Gen.French being designed for crossing the Susquehanna,
or some other purpose. Besides there is no reportof the destruction of the trestle-work bridge at Wil-liamsport. Gen. Buford's cavalry have found solarge a force at this place that they cannot take pos-session of it. Jenkins has left Bloody Run. ThePotomac is very much swollen by the recent rains,and one account says Lee is ferrying his wagonsacross on fiat-boats, while his forces are engaged inconflict with the Federate.

Surrenderof Vicksburg.
CAIRO, July S —By the arrival of the steamerNiagara, with Lieut. Dunn, of General Sullivan'sstaff, from Vicksburg, who is a bearer of dispatches

from Gen. Grant to the War Department, we have a
confirmation of the capitulation of Vicksburg.From reliable sources, the following particulars ofthe closing scenes of the siego of Vicksburg havebeen obtained.

The first flag of truce received for some time was
on the first of July, asking an-escort for two Eng-lishmen, who had been shut up for some time in theConfederacy. The request was granted. On theprevious day the rebels made an unsuccessful sortie
on the works on our left, intending to take our sol-diers out of the rifle pits. Gen. Johnston was re-
ported to be only twenty miles off. Our men were
in line of battle ready to receive an attack.On the 3d another flag of truce came into ourlines, brought by two Confederate officers, one ofwhom was Major General Bowen. The messengerswere blindfolded, and remained awaiting the returnof Gen. Smith, who took the dispatches from Gen.Pemberton to General Grant. After an hour hadelapsed, their eyes were unbandaged.They conversed freely with the Union officers.—One of them said that iron enough had been throwninto the city to stock immense foundries and buildmonumentsfor all that fallen.

The messengers were again blindfolded, and es-corted to a safe point from which they could entertheir own lines.
Groat curiosity was manifested by the officers andsoldiers to learn thd contents of Gen. Pemberton'sdispatches, which was finally gratified.Therebel General had seen fit to intimate_that anunnecessary effusion of blood and lose of life mightbe prevented by the cessation of hostilities, duringwhich commissioners may be appointed to agree tothe terms of surrender. lde also intimated that hecould hold the cityfor an indefinite period.General Grant's reply was very brief, saying thatPemberton had it in his own hands to stop blooditiedat any moment ; that commissioners were unneces-sary, and the only stipulations he could accept werean unconditional surrender. lie concluded by pay-ing a deserved tribute to thebraiery and enduranceof the rebel garrison, and said that if they surren-dered they would be treated with all the courtesiesdue to prisoners of war.
The rebel messenger had not gone long, whenPemberton sent again, asking a personal interview,which General Grant promptly acceded to.. Atthree o'clock P. M. the same day a conferenee tookplace about midway between the fronts of ,botharmies. The two Generals went aside, and Whatthey said during the conference can only bo judgedfrom the results. After little more thantour, termswere agreed upon, and the rebels surrendered.It was arranged that the Federal forces shouldenter at 10 o'clock on the next morning, and therebels all be paroled. The officers allowed to retaintheir horses and given four days rations, to be takenfrom therebel stores. They were to be consideredas prisoners liable to .be exchanged. The enemy;319i44ringfroui 10,0.00 to 20,000, by this arrange-

,

-went, fell into onx.hands, along with their small
arms, forts, defences, &o. -

Plenty ofcannon were captured, and.t.heir quality
is equal to the best in the confederacy.

At 10 o'clock on the morning of the Fourth of
July, Gen. Steale's division marched into and gar-
risoned the city, the bang playing the national airs
of the contending forces. Thescene was witnessed
by thousands of Federal and rebel soldiers, many of
whom, for thefirst time in weeks, had shown them-
selves with impunity above the rifle pits, although
daring all this time they had beenwithin five yards
ofeach other.

Gem Grant sameto the place ofrendezvous smok-
ing a eegar, and apparently the only unexcited per-
son in the vast assemblage.

Geri. Pemberton first remarked that he had been
present When different fortresses had surrendered to
the Federal forces, in the Mexican war, and in those
cases the enemy were granted terms and conditions.
He thought his army wasas well entitled to such
favors as a foreignfoe.

--

Gen. Grant listened to his argnments, and then
proposed a private consultation, to which Pember-
ton agreed.

The " stars and stripes " were .4pm - after seen
floating above the buildings where lately the rebel
ensigns had met the breeze, and Vicksburg was
again in our possession.

Not long after formal possession of the city had
been taken, Col. flarkland made his entrance to
take charge of the Post-office, and agreed to estab-
lish Federal mail routes With the rest of the world.
The Invasion of Indiana--Capture of Sa-

lem by the Rebels.
INDIANAPOLIS, July 10.

The rebels captured Salem, Ind., 'his morning,
bufned the depot of theLouisville and Chicago Rail-
road, and took 500 of the guards prisoners. No par-
ticulars of the fight have been received. A prisoner
who escaped reached Seymour this morning. He
Bays Morgan's forces were 7,000 strong, with six
pieces ofartillery.

Morgan left Salem this afternoon, moving east-
Ward, it is supposed for the purpose of striking the
Indianapolis and Louisville railroad at Vienna and
Seymour. Gen. Hobson- with 4,500 cavalry, was in

rclose pursuit, being but fifteen miles. in the rear.—
When last heard from the rebels were-at Canton.

The Home Guards were retarding the progress of
the rebels by felling trees and bushwacking.

Governor Morton has issued a general order sus-
pending all basiness until further orders.

Brigadier General Carrington has assumed com-
mand of the Indiana militia, and has already as-
signed the large portion of companies reported to
regiments and brigades. -At least 50,000 will hare-
reported for duty to-morrow morning.

From the Seat of War.
CLIAMBERSBURG, July 11.

Lee's army which has been occupying a position
around Hagerstown fur the pastfour days,'commenced
to move at5 o'clock last evening past Hagerstown.
They divided their forces, a portion i.king the road
to Williamsport and a portion moving out on the
national road towards.Clear Spring. What their in-
tentions are is not fully defined at this time. That
portion which took the Clear Spring road may take
into a road in the direction of Williamsport, five
miles out.

Several parties arrived here who loft Hagerstown
at 9 o'clock this morning, and all agree that there
are no rebels in that vicinity. It is not known that
the Potomac is not fordable, but it is feared that Lea
has devised some means of making his escape, or he
may be moving on Hancock, hoping to gain sufficient
time for the river tofall, and thus avoid giving a
battle.

The Wounded at Gettysburg
The Federal wounded during the fighting at

Gettysburg. are estimated at the Surgeon General's
office at 12 000. Five thousand will be sent to Phil-
adelphia, 5000 to Now York, 1000 will remain in the
improvised hospitals at Gettysburg. About 5000 of
this number still remain in the houses at Gettys-
burg, and are receiving the best of treatment. Those
too much much injured for transportation will not
be removed from Gettysburg. Between 3000 and
9000 rebel wounded were left in our possession.—
Most of them are badly wounded, the slightly wound-
ed having been taken away by Lee's army. Gen.
Sickles is in a critical condition. The round shot
which struck his leg shattered his nervous system.

TUE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN BLACK AND
WHlTE.—Jerry Dixie, a neyro, was convicted
of murder in the Philadelphia courts on the
10th of April last, and sentenced to death on
the 20th of May. No warrant for his execu-
tion has yet been received from the Governor.
Patrick Farrigan. a while man, was convicted
of murder of the 9th of February, but recom-
mended to mercy by the jury, and sentenced
by the Court about the Ist of March. His death
warrant has been forwarded by the Governor,
and his execution ordered on the 14th of Au-
gust.—Evening Journal.

RIOT AT BUFFALO

BUFFALO, July 6.
A difficulty occurred betweentheIrish steve-

dores and the negroes this afternoon in conse-
quence of the former trying to prevent the
latter from unloading propellors.

One of the negroes shot an Irishman, it is
said, in self defence. . This was a signal for a
general onslaught on all the negroes, several
of whom are reported to be killed and a num
ber severely wounded.

TAKES UP LITTLE OR NU ROOM IN YOUR POCK•
ET.—We never have known so much virtue in
so small a space. We speak of Bryan's Pul-
movie Wafers, sold by Kaufman & Co. It is
capital for a cold or severe hoarseness, as well
as a cough, 25 cents a box.

SPECIAL NOTICES

$25 13 .emsEmployment i -9:02 (.575.
AGENTS WANTED!

We will pay from $25 to $75 per month, and all expenses,
toactive Agents, or give a commission. Particulars sent

free. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, It. JAMES,
General Agent, Milan, Ohio. fang 27 ly 33

JtaTr- To Nervous Sufferersof Both Sexes.
—A Reverend Gentleman having been restored to :lealth
in a few days, afar undergoing all the usual routine and
'regular expensive modes' cf treatment without euccs,si

considers it his sacred duty tocommunlcate to his afflicted
fellow creatures the means of cure. Hence, on the receipt
of an addressed envelope, he will 'send (free) a copy of the
prescription used. Direct to Dr. John M. Dagnall, No. IS6
Fulton scree, Ilronielyn, Net, York. ffel, 17 ly

rn_ The Confessions and Exper t.
EN g.;11 OF A NERVOUS YOUNG MAN.--4ublished
as a warning and for the especial benefit, of young men,
and those who suffer with Nervous Debility, Loss of
Memory, Premature Decay, Sc, to., by one who has curedbim•olf by simple recants, alter being put to great expense
and inconvenience through the nee of worthless medicines
pleseribed by learned Doctors. Single copies may be had
(free) of theauthor, O. A, Lambert, Esq., Greenpuint, LongIsland, by enclosing an addrerand envelope:

Addres CHARLES A. LAMBERT,
Greenpoint, Lung Island, New York.,jute 111 2w 23

New Jersey Lands for Sale,
ALSO.

GARDEN OR FRUIT EARNS,
Suitable for Grapes, Peaches. Pears, Raspberries, Straw-
berries, Blackberries, Currants, Sc., of 1,2t/, 5, 10 Or 20
acres each, at the following prices for the present, viz.: 20acres for 5200, 10 acres for $llO, 5 acres for $6O, 21 acres
fur$.O, 1 acre for $2O. Payable by ono dollar a week.

Also, gold Cranberry lands, and village lots in CHET—-
WOOD,25 by 100feet, at $lO each, payable by one dollar
a week. The above land and farms, are situated at Chet.
wood, Washington township, Burlington county, New
Jersey. Forfurther information, apply, witha P. O. Stamp,
for a circular, td B. FRANKLIN CLARK,

Jan 13 ly 11 No. SO Cedar Street, New York, N. Y.

Jlia-A Friend in Need. Try
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT Is prepared fromthe receipt of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the great
bone seller, and has been used in hi; practice for the last
twenty years wth the most astonishing success. An ex.'tennil remedy, it is withouta rival, and will alleviate pain
more speedily than any other preparation. For all Rheu-
matic and Nervous Disorders it is truly Infellible, and asu curative for Sores, Wounds. Sprains, Bruises, Ac., its
seething, healing and powerful strengthening properties,
excite the just wonder and astonishment of all who haveever given it a trial. Over one thousand certificates of re•
mark able cures, performed by It within the last two years,attest this fact.

etW .See advertirement. Dune 16 ly 23
D.-To Horse Owners!

DR. SWEET'S INFaLLIBLE LINIMENT FQR HORSES
is unrivaled by any, and in all cases of Lameness, arisingfrom Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, its effect is magical
and certain. Harness or Saddle Galls, Scratches, Mango,Sc., it will also cure speedily. kipavin and Ringbone maybe easily prevented and cured in their incipient stages,
bat confirmed cases are beyond the possibility of a radical
cure. No case of the kind; however, is so desperate or
hopeless hat it may be alleviated by this Liniment, andits filthful application will always remove the- Ltmeness,
and enable the horses to travel with comparative elms.

Every horse owner should have thisremedy at hand, forIts timely use at the first appearance of Lameness will
effectually prevent those formidable diseases mentioned,
to which all horses are liable, and which render so many
otherwise valuable horses nearly worthless.

See advertisement. Dune 23 ly 21

Xfa—Eye and Ear.
PROF. J. I3AAC3, M. D., OCULIST AND AURIST,
formeily of Leyden, Rolland, is located at No. 511 Noe St.,Philtdalphla, where persons afflicted with diseases et theII.YRor EAR will be scientifically treated and cured it
curable.

.6.6-ARTIFICIAL Ens inserted without pain. No
charges made for examination.

N. B.—The Medical Faculty is invited, as he has
secrets In his mode of treatment.

dune 23

, The Confessions and Experience of
a Nervous Invalid.—Published for the bens it and as a
caution to young men, Bed others, who Coffer from Ner-
vous Debility, Early Decay, and their kindred ailments—-
supplying the means of self-cure. By one who has cured
himselfafter being a victim of misplaced confidence in
medical humbug and quackery. By enclosing a post paid
directed envelope, single copies may be had of the author,
Nathaniel Mayfair, Esq., Bedford, Kings county, New
York. Ma 20 a ly 2
4y-Equality to All 2 Uniformity ofPace A now feature of tinness: Every one his own Sales•man. Joins & Co., of the CrescentOne Price Clothing Store602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to havingtheargent, most varied and fashionable stock-of ClothhightPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have conni-tuted every one his own Salesman,by having marked Infig-Om, On each article, the- very lowest price It caa beBold for, sothey cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.The goods are all well sponged and prepared and greatpaths taken withthe making, so thatall can buy withthefullassuranceof gettinga good article at the Tory lowest
Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, N0.460fpl, 26 1y.4 JONES & CO.

THE MARKETS

Lancaster Wholesale. Grain Market.Corrected weekly by J. R. Brims k Boo.; Forwarding andCommission Merchants, No.91:North Queen street.
Floor, Bn -LANCASTER, Jody 13.

Corn, old .. 1.45
.

.newOa7,5
ts "

Whiskey, in. MOE '

- 43%

DEATHS

On the 9th inst. in East Hempfield township, Mary Ann,
wife of Dr. Jacob Helse. late of this city.

On the 9th inst., in this city, Anna Eliza, daughter ofWilliam and Anna Wilson, aged 2 years and 3 Months.
On the Bth lust., in MountJoy, Jacob B.Landis, in the

41st year of his age.
On the Bth inst, in this city, Catharine -Elizabeth,

daughter of William -and Elizabeth Long, aged 4 years, 2
weeks and 2 days.

.

On Sunday last, in Mount Joy, Joshua Leader, Esq.,
formerly. Postmaster, and a highly esteemed citizen of that
Borough.

On the morning of the 7th inst., at Pequea, Lancastercounty at the residence of his father, John D. Wilson,Esq., Francis M. Wilson, in the 33d year ofhis age. [Law
easter papers please copy.] •

At her residence, to Peques, on the sth inst., Mrs. Ells,
abeth -MeDsmant, relict of Isaac McCann:lt, In the 78th
yearof , her age.

AUDITOWS NOTlCE..—Estate of JOHNREED, late of Leacnek township, deceassd.—
Ths undersigned Auditor, appointed todistribute the bal-
ance remaining in the handeofJemes Reed, Administratorof mild deceased, toand among thoselegally entitled tothesame, will sit for that purpose on WEDNESDAY. the 12th
day et AUGUST, 1853, at LO o'clock, A. M., in the Library
Room of the Court House, In the Cityof Lasteastar, whereail persons interested in said distribution mayattend.

July 14 4t 27] EL M. NORTH,Auditor.

ESTATE OP JAMES McSPARRAN.--
Letters of administration on the estate of James M.Eparran,Fr., late of Fulton township, Lancaster conoty,deceased, having been granted to the aubscriben residingIn said township: All persons indebted to said estate arerequested tomake payment immediately, and those havingclaims will present them, without delay, properly authen-ticated for settlement.

july 14 60 27-j

AMELIAF. hicPARiIAN,
JAMES McBPARRAN,

Administrators

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN H.BARR AND WIFE. late of Rapho township. Lancas-ter roanty. The undersigned Auditor, appointed to dis-tribute the balance remaining In the bands of DISC L.Bear, Assignee by deed of voluntary assignment. for bane.
fit of creditors, toand among those legally entitled to thesame, willsit.for thst purpree on SATURDAY. the Bthday of AUGUST, 1863, at 2 o'clock, P. M, in the Library
Room of the Court House, In the Cif: ofLancaster, whereall persogginterested in said distribution may attend.

WM. It. WILSON', Auditor.
july14 (Examiner copy) 4t 27 .

A SSIGNED ESTATE OF' JOHN PICK-
/-1 EL —The undersigned, appointed Auditor by the
Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster County, toreport dis-
tribution of the balance In the hands of the Assignee ofJohn Pickel, will sit at the Court House, In the City of
Lanhaster, on TUESDAY, AUGUST 11th , 1863, at 2 o'clock
P. 51., when and where all persons Interested may attendif they see proper.

REUBEN IL LONG, Auditor.Lancaster, Pa., .711ly 14th, 1863. [4l 27

THE DRAFT---STAND THE BLUNT
AND PAY THE GOVERNMENT.—Any man liable to

the coming draft, who cannot, in justice tohimself or fam-
ily, leave home, and not having the amount, viz: $300;required by the Govern ant to exempt him, by enclosing
to my address the small of ONE DOLLAR, will receive,
by return of mail, a Circular, setting forth a simple method
of miring the money at an immediate outlay of not more
than from $lO to$l5. There is no man but canto it, and
if not a simple, satisfactory, business transaction, the fee
will be returned.

Eve.). newspaper copying and giving this one or two
insertions will receive a Circularby sending me a paper.

Address J. J. DNWITT.july 14 It 27] Box 723, Philadelphia.

MISHLER•S HERB BITTERS
AGAIN TRIUM/HANTI

AG Ala TRIUMPHANT! I
Read thefollowing certificate ofanother wonderful cure

performed by
B. MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS. •

MORE TESTIMONY.
Lancairitt, June 25th, 1863.Mu B. Mzsrusa—Dear Sir: My daughter, a young girlabout 12 years et age, caughta cold In her eyes early last

spring,. which afflicted her so much that I was afraid she
would lose the sight of one of her eves. She finally got Febad that It was found necessary to keep her continually In
a dark room, allowing not even a candle to be lit. About
three weeks ego I woe Induced togive her a bottle of yourbitters, and am happy to say that ono bottle cured her ne
COOlfitt.o4 that she is now able to go to school.

S. ALLGEIEIt.

THE SECILETARILOF THE TREAS-

HAS AUTHORIZED ME

TO CONTINUE MY AGENCY FOR A BRIEF PERIOD,

And until further notice, I shall continue to receive Sub-
scriptioim to the

5-20
LOAN AT PAR.,

At my Office, and at the different Sub Agencies through-
out the Loyal States.

JAY COORE,

Subscription Agent,

114 South Third Streot, Philadelphia.

July 11 4t27

WANTED—GOLD, SILVER AND DE-
MAND NOTES, for which the HIGHEST PRE3H-

Ull will be paid at the Batillinr House of
REED, HENDERSON & CO,

Lancaster, Feb. 7, '63, [feb 10 tf 5

SOLDI.EIRS' BOUNTY,
BACK PAY AND PENSIONS

• Collected Without &lay.
216,- OFFICE INSOUTH. DUNE STREET.
fob 10,'63 ly• 5] J. D. RAUFVAN

NOTICE.--Whereas my wife, Catharine
Artz, hasleft my bed and hoard without Jost caries

or provocation, all perhousare forbid trusting or giving her
goods on my account, as I will pay no debts of her con-
tracting. ABRAHAM AIITZ,

• Residing In Clornarvon township,
juno 30 25] Lancaster county.

ESTATE OF JOHN JACK, DECH3.--.
Letters of administration on the estate of John Jack,

late of C,olerain township, Lancaster county, dcc'd, having
been Issued to the subscriber residing in said township:
All persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
Payment iihmediatelY, and those having clOms will pre-
sent them, without delay, properly authenticated for set-tlement. ELIZA. JANE JACK,

June 9 6t.221 Administratrix.

TRAY ED AWAY.--Stroyed away from
i- the subscriber, in North Queen street, (sear Site Plank
Rose) Lancaster, on Sunday the 28th. of June, i ,,s_ra small white spotted COW, fresh milcb, about 5 pikeyears old. A suitable reward will be given for am.ri
any information loading to her recovery.

July 7 1. 26] EARNST MILLER.

A 1.:11.1T0R,S NOTICE.--Estate of SusanA 11,11-mau, late of Conoy township, Lancaster county,
dee'd.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining iu the hands of John H. Smith,
executor of said deceased, toand among those legally en.
titled to the same. will sit for that purpose on FRIDAY,
the 14th day of AUGUST, 1b63, at 10 o'clock, A. NI., in the
Library Room of the Court House, in the City of Lancaster,
where all persons interested in said distribution may at.
tend. W.ti. It. WILSON,

julyi 41 201 Auditor.

A UDITO SOTIC .—ltstate of Daniel
Baurniller, late of the City of Lancaster, deceased.—

The undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance rernsining in the hands of Jacob Waltz. adminis.
[rotor of said deceased, to and among those legally en-
titled to the same, will sit for that purpose on TUESDAY,
the 11th day of AUGUST, 1863, at 2 o'clock. P. M., in the
Library Room of the Court House, in the City of Lanese•
tar, where all persons interested in said distribution may
attend. -WAI. It. WILSON, Auditor.

july 7 [Daily Inquirer copy.l 4t 26

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--Asslgned estate
of Reuben Wann.---The undereigoed Auditor, &p-

-ainted by the Court of Common Plea,, to distlbute the
balance remaining In the hands of Cyrus I ram, Esq
assignee of Reuben \Val.., toand among those' iegally en-
titled to the same, will sit for that porno., on TUESDAY,
AUGUST 4th, at2 o'clock, P. M., in the Library Room of
the Court loose, In the City of 'Lancaster, where all per-
sons interested in said distribution may attend.

july i 4126] U. ILWARR, Auditor.

UNITED STATES STAMP TAXES IM-
POSED BY TUE ACT OF 1662.

Published for the convenience of STORE-KEEPERS,MERCKANTS,BROKERS, LAWYERS, CONVEYANCERS
and the public generally, ou a large neat card showing
a glance, the amount of duty on tax to be paid. Price
cents. For sale by J. M. WESTLIAEFFER.,

No. 44, Corner of North Queen and Orangestreets.
oct 7 tf3

STATES UNION HOTEL,
60 6 AND 60 8 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned, begs to inform his friends, and the for-
mer patrons of the STATES UNION," as well
as the public generally, that he has accepted the Utimanagership of the ROT iL named at the hood .
of thin notice, and that the house has been
thoroughly renovated and improved throughout, in a
manner which will compare favorably with what are
called the fast class flotsqs of the cite. The patronage ofthe public is respectfully solicited. The TERMS are $1.50per day. CRAB. M. ALLSIOND,

TIENT IS TR Y.
The undersigned has removed his Pental Office to the

pleasant and commodious rooms over Westbaeffer's well
known Book Store,
S. EAST COR. OF NORTH QUEEN AND ORANGE STS.,
where he has increased facilities for the comfort and ac-
commodation of all who may favor him with their pa-
tronage.

Every operation within the province of his profession
will be carefully and scientifically performed, on the most
moderate terms.

OFFICE ON THE SECOND FLOOR..Oy ENTRANCE FIRST DOOR ON °RANO& STREIT.
OFFICE HOURS —9 In 12, A. M., and 1% to 8, P. 2d

may 19 3m 19] S. WPJ..CIIENS, D. D. S.

PUBLISHED Tills DAY.
ANNETTE, OR THE LADY OF THE PEARLS,

Er ALEXANDER Dumes, (rue Yousrota.)
Author of "La Dame atrz °amides," or Camille,

the Camelia Lady."
Translated from the French by Mm. Wm. E. A. Johnson,Esq of Philadelphia.
ANNETTE! ANNETTE! ANNETTE!THE LADY OF THE PEARLS

ANNETTE, or THE LADY OF THE PEARLS. ByALLMAN/Mb Duane, the younger, author of "Camille, or
the Camelia Lady," and translated from the French byMrs. Wm. R. A. Johnron, Esq., of Philadelphia,—is pub-lished and for sale this day, complete in one large octavo
volume, large type, double column, and pric ted on the
fittest and beat of white"paper. Price Fifty Cents a
copy.

The work le full of incident, character and great Inter.
est, and will have popularity equal to any work that hasbeen issued from the press for many years, and is equal,
if not superior to ita predecessor, "Camille," by the sameauthor. Par sale at

ap 21 tf 15
J. M. WEiTHAFFERII

Cheap Book store

VAN INGEN au SNYDERDESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS ON WOOD,
N. E. Coasts Ira AID Cuserrnur Smarm,

PHILADELPHIA.
Execute all kinds of WOOD ENGRAVING, with beauty,

correctness and devetch—Original Dealgns furnished forFineBoolelltnstrations—Persons wishingCuts, by tendinga Photograph orTagnerreotmo, can have views of
COLLEGES, " CHURCHES,

. COTTAGES, 8T011.13 FRONTS,PORTRAITS, MACHINES,
. s,EsToy,

Engraved 8.11 well as on personal application.ATENTB, dw.
FANCY ENVELOPES. LABELS, BILL HEADINGS,

SHOWBILLS, VISITING, BUSINESS and other CARDS,
engraved In the highest style of the Art, and at the lowestprices.

For Specimens of Fine Engraving, see the IllustratedWorks of J. B. LLPPINCOTT A Co., E. H. BUTLER A Co.,
/cc- Le. ' foci 28 ly 41

IL S..oaetor Sweet cm, oil 01SPIKE, STONE, BENEKA, B.4I3SAPIMB, &a.,
PorKale st.THOMAKEILMAICEBS,

Drug it 01,4•4611 More Want Xingstrest.Lan.

THE UNITED STATES HO,TEL,
HARRISBURG PA.

COVEELY d' HUTCHISON, Proprietors.
This well known Hotel is now In a condition toaccommo-

date the traveling public, affording the most ample con-
veniences alike for the transient guest and permanent
boarder.

THE UNITED STATES HOTELhas been entirely refit-
ted throughout, and now has accommodations' equal in
extent, comfort and luxury to any hotel between Phila.
dolphin and Pittsburg. Its location is the best in the State
Capital, being ineasy access toall the railroad depots. and
inclose proximity to all the public offices and businesslocalities of the city. It has nowall the conveniences of

A FIRST—CLASS HOTEL,
and the Proprietorsare determined to spare neither ex-
pense, time or labor toensure the comfort of the guests.
The patronage of the traveling public is respectfully
solicited. [June 23 On,24

G"ENEWALD,SWEST INDIA BITTERS
CURES ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM DISORDERED

STOMACH AND DYSPEPSIA
These are elegant Bitters, pleasant and palatable, used

indebilitated states of the digestive organs, and of the
system generally. They give a good appetite, and will
cure the tdlowing diseases:

Depression of Spirits, and constant Imagining of the
various diseases to which our nature is heir to,
Liver Diseases,

Heart Burn,
Pain in the Back and Side,

Disgust for Food,
Difficult Breathing,

Flutteriog at the Heart,
Dimness of Vision,

Pains through the System,
Piles,

Constipation,
Sour Stomach

Swimming is the Head,
Fever and dull Pain In Head,

Yellowness of the Skin,Diarrceha,
Dysentery,

Rising in the morning witha Bad Taste In the Sleuth.
Hundred. of our gallant soldiers' lives have been savedby these splendid Bitters, that otherwise would be lost,

not-only to their country, but to dear friends at home.• . • • • .... • .
The Bitters are manufactured and for sale under H.

L. ,4 E. J. Zahms' Jewelry Store, N. W. Corner Centre
Square and North Queen a treat, Lancaster, Pa.

E. GRBBNEWALD.
Lancaster, June 16, 1863. '3m 23

00AIRTHING FOR THE TIMES I t
0 A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD!! I

JOHNS ,rk CROSLEY'S

AMERICAN+EMENT GLUE,
VIZ STRONG OE IN ME WORLD

FOR CEMENTING WOO , LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY,CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,
BONE, CORAL, Ac., Ac., Ac.

The only article of the kind ever produced which will
withstand Water.

" Every housekeeper should have a supply of Johns A
Croeley's American Cement Glue."—New York Times.
"It is so convenient to have in the house."—New York

Expert.
It Is always ready; -thiscommends It to everybody."—

N. Y. Independent.
" We have tried it, and End It as useful in our home as

water."—Wakes' Spirit of the Times.
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealers.

TERMS CASH.
inr For sale by all Druggists sod Storekeepers generally

hroughout the country.
JOHNS k CROSLEY,

T(Sole Manufacturers)
8 WILLIAM SY., (Cotner of Liberty St.,) NEW YORK.
july 11 I.y 26

MHE AMERICAN ANNUAL CTCI.O-
-AND REGISTER OP IMPORTANT EVENTS

OF THE YEAR 1861.
Embracing Political, Civil, Military and B.lal Affairs;

Public Documents; Biography, Statistics, Com-
merce, Finance, Literature, Science, Agri-

culture and Mechanical Industry.
The volume will be in the style of the New American

Cyclopiedia'having not leas than 760 pages, royal Svo.
The workwill be published exclusively by subscription

and its exterior appearance will be at once elegant and sub-
stantial. D. APPLETON Jr CO-, New York.

• ELIAS BARR & CO.,
No. 6 East King Street,

apr 75 tf 141 Agt's for Lancaster City and Co

FINE WATCHES: RICH JEWELRY

SILVER WARE! SILVER WARE!!
PIE, CAKE AND BUTTER KNIVES.

SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.
SOUP AND OYSTER LADLES,

SPOONS, PORES, Ae!,
LATEST STYLES AND BEST WORZMANSUIP.

SILVER-PLATEDWARE I SILVER-PLATED WARE I
BASKETS, CASTORS, PITCHERS, MUGS,SPOONS, FORKS, So., de.,

JUST /EON THE FACTORIES.
WATCHES! WATCHES!! WATCHES!

WARRANTED TIIID/LEXPERFL
CHEAP! CHEAP!! CHEAP!!

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! OLOOKS!!
GILT, COLRAIN AND PLAIN FRONTS.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!! JEWELRY!!
LATEST STILES AND BEST QUALITY.

HARRY Z RHOADS,
22% WEST !Timor STRICT ,

Between Cooper'. Hotel and J. G. Getz'. Dry Goode Storedee 17 tf49

THE MAGAZINE FOR THE TIMES 1

PETERSON'S MAGAZINEThe Beet and Cheapest in the World for Ladled

Thlz popularmonthly Magazine will be greatly improved
for 1863. It will contain
ONE THOUSAND PAGES OF READING!

FOURTEEN SPLENDID STEEL PLATES!
TWELVE COLORED FASHION PLATES I

TWELVE COLORED BERLIN WORK PATTERNS!
NINE HUNDRED WOOD CUTS!

TWENTY-FOUR PAGES OF MUSIC!
All this will be given for only Two Dollars a year, or a

dollar lees than Magazines of the class of "Peterson." Its
THRILLING TALES AND NOVELETTES

are the best published anywhere. All the most popular
writers are employed to write originally for "Peterson:'
In 1861, in addition to Its usual quantity ofeborter itories,
POOR ORIGINAL COPYRIGHT NOV ELETS will given,
by Ann S. Stephens, L. C. Moulton, Frank Lee o.nedict,
and the Author of "The Murder Inthe GlenRoss.. Italso
publishes

FASHIONS AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS.
Each number, inaddition to thecolored plate, gives Bon-

nets, Cloaks and Dresses, engraved on wood. Also, a pat-
tern, front whicha Drees, Mantilla, cr Child's Dress can be
cut out, without the aid ofa mantaa.maker. Also, several
pages of Household and other Receipts.
IT IS THE BEST LADY'S MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD.

TRY IT FOR ONE YEAR.

TERMS-ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.. . ..
One Copy, OneYears 2.00Three Copia, for One Year 5.00Five Copies, for One Year '7 5,
Fight Copies, for One Year 10.00
Sixteen Copies, for One Year • 20.00

PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP'CLUBS : .- '
Three, Five, Eight or more copies make a club. TO every
person getting up a club of Three, Five, Eight or Twelve
copies, an extra copy of the Magazinefor iltia will be given
or our mezzotint for framing, "Bunyan Parting from his
Blind Child In Prison." To every person getting 'upa club
of Bixteen, two of either of the premiums will be sent.

Address, post-paid,
CIIARLY.3 J. PETERSON,

306 Chestnut Street, Phimdelphia.
SQP. Specimens sent gratis, when written for.
nov 18 tf 45

Nr.EW YORK MEDICAL INSTITUTE.IA A benevolent Institution endowed for the cure of
Chronic Diseases of every nature, and to protect Invalids
from quack advertisers and imposters. No charges except
for medicine until cured, and in case of extreme poverty
treatment free. No Minerals or Poisonous Drugs need.
The Physicians have had long and extensive experience
both In private and hospital practice. The following are
some of the complaints to which specialattention is given.
Alldiseases of the head, Throat, Lungs, lleart, Stomach,
Liver, Kidney, Bladder, Rheumatism, Fits, Cancer, Pile.,Affections, Disases of the Sexual Organs, Seminal
Weakness, Impotence and Virulent diseases of every
nature positively cured. Diseases of Females and all
Irregularities successfully treated. Blindness and Deaf-
neas cured without painful operations. Patients treated
by letter, by sendinga statement of their ease. Medicine
sent toany part of the country. Consultation free to all.

Address!, Stamp enclosed,
DR. L. GRAVES, Consulting Physician,

mar 25 ly . 609 Broadway, New York City.

SHEA.FPER,S CHEAP BOOK STORE
No. 32 NORTH QUERN STREET

18 THE PLACE TO PURCHASE
SCHOOL BOOKS ak SCHOOL STATIONERY.

COYPRIBLIWG ALL TH2 VARIOUSREADING AND SPELLING BOOKS,
ARITHMETICS AND ALGEBRAS,

GRAMMARS AND ETYMOLOGIES,
DICTIONARIES AND HISTORIES,

PHILOSOPHIES, ko., ALCOPY AND COMPOSITION BOOKS,
LETTER, CAP AND NOTE PAPER,BLANK—BOOKS, SLATES, •

LEAD AND SLATE PECCILB,
PENS AND HOLDERS, INK,

INKSTANDS, RULERS,
and the best and most complete assortment of

SCHOOL STATIONERY INTHE CITY.-

airLiberal dismal:its made to Teachers and Merchants
at JOHN 811EAPPER'S

Cheap Cash Book Store,
82 NorthQueen street, Lancaster.oct 14 tf 40

OOT AND SHORMAHEaS ,B TAKE NOTICE!
J. F. COSIBB, Currier and Leather Dealer,

1180 MAMAS Bram, BILOW /21H, PESILADELPHIAIIihaslite =et extensive assortment of BOLE AND ill.krat
LEATHItIt of, all deicrlptions; Bed and flak Bole Blarting,Biatighter, French and City Calf Skins, Nips, Wax, Upper
Morocco, Linitiga, lacings, Leather Apron Elkins, Shoe
Boots, Lute, Itlptlap, dc., and ovary article requisite forDeed and Blunnakielkwh:olesale and retail, at the lowestwhen, to which lie invitee theattention of the trade.

apr 6=13

JAYL3 H. WLLTON. THOMAS W. SOT.
NVI.1; 27% BBN, B .. 181 0 R

S

AND
GENERAL COLLECTORS,,,

No. 25 Boum THIRD B,rarxr, PanAmzu,oni.

REFERENCES:
Jay, Cooke & Co, E. P. Middleton & Brrdher,
James, Rent, Santee A Co., Eaherick, Bleck A Co.,
C. H. A Son, Hon. Wm. Wilklne, •
Hon. James Pollock, " H. D. Foster,

"4 A. H.Roeder, " Aea Packer,
" Warren J. Woodward, V. L.Bradford, Esq., •
" Geo. fiaodereon.

HIGHEST PRICEPAID I.
GOVERNMENT AND °THE!

STOCKS BOUGHT AND
feb 17

FOR GOLD AND SILVER.
INTERESTS 0 )LLEOTED.
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PROSPECTUS OF
THE AGE."

A NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER,
To be published Deily and Weekly In the City of Phila.

dolphin. by
A. I. GLOSSBRENN.ER cf CO.

A. J. OLOSSBRENNER..
FRANCIS J.GRUND.

WILLIAM 11. NVELSII.
Tea AGE" will advocate the principles and policy of

the Democratic party, and will, therefore, necessarily favorthe restoration of the Union as it was, and defend the
Constitution of the United States, and that of this Com-
monwealth.

It will freely and fairly discuss all legitimate subjects of
newspaper comment, including, of course, and pre-emi
nantly at thin time, all questions connected with the
existing unhappy condition of our country.

It will fearlessly criticise the public acts of public se,
vante, and defend the legal and constitutional rights of in-
dividual citizens of sovereign States, against assaults from
any quarter.

It will seek to awaken the minds of the people to a
proper sense of the actual condition of the Republic—to
present tothem, truthfully, the fearful perils in which we
stand as a nation—to eahibit the magnitude of the task
that is before them, if they wouid check our downward
progress—and to Inspire them with patriotic determination
to apply Tilt BEIIEDY for our national ills. •

In brief, it will, in all things. aim to be the faithful ex-
ponent of Democratic principlee, and to render Itself
worthy to be an organ of the Democratic party, under
whoseauspices our country prospered so long and so well.
The restoration of. that party—the party of the Constitu-
tion and the Union—topower, in the legislative and execu-
tive governmentalbranches of the Statesand of the Union,
we believe tobe necessary to avert anarchy, and the utterruinof the Republic. To contribute to that restoration
will be our highest aim.

The News, Literary, Commercial.and other departments,
will receive due atteution, and will be so conducted as to
make " Tan AGE" worthy of the rapport of the general
reader.

441-The many difficulties now surrounding an enter-
prise of the magnitude of that in which the undersigned
are engaged, require them to appeal to the public for agenerous support, and set for "Tim Aue " a liberal patron-
age audtextended circulation.

The present state of the preparatory arrangements war-rants the expectation, that thefirst number of the Daily
will appear before the close of the coming month, (Febru-
ary, 1863.) The Weekly will be issued soon thereafter.

TERM :

Per annum,.
Bia Months__
Three Months,
Ten Copies to one ad-

dress,—
Twenty Copies to one

address,
Thirty Copies to one

address,
AriPPayment required Invariably in advance.

Address, A. J. GLOSBBII.I3BINER & CO.,
fob 3 3m 4f 430 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Perannum,..
81x Mbntbs,
Three Months,
Copies delivered at the

counter, and to
Agents and Car-
riers 2 Cents each.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

A beautiful anortment just opened by

HAGER & BROTHEItS,
L From the late New York and philad7,lphia

AUCTIONS,

Compriving all the New etylee—and will be sold at

VERY LOW PRICES.

Also, an nEsortment of

LADIES' CLCYDEE MANTLES

OLOAIa CLOTHE,

1=!!

1863. 1863.

WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS 1

HAGER & BROTHERS.
10,000 PIECES WALL PAPERS AT

OLD PRICES.
PINE DECORATIVE PAPERS,

PINE GILT PAPERS,
NEATAND GAY STYLE SATIN PAPERS,

NEAT AND GAY STYLE COMMON PAPERS,
BORDERS.

PIER-BOARDS,
PRINTS, Ac.

Having ordered the above goods before the recent large
advance, Weare ptepared tosell them at less than presentwholesale rata. HAGER & BROTHERS.

apr ZS- • tf
•

READY MADE CLOTHING,
FOR SPRING BA T.F9

A Vila LARGE AND COMPLIER STOEE FOG
MEN AND BOYS,

AT
HAGEN & BROTHERS,

To as SoLD AI
LOW PRICES.apr 28

SEE HERE:::
SPRING AND HUMMER CLOTHING!

SPRING AND BUMMER FASHIONS,SPRING AND SUMMER MATERIAL, AND SPRING
AND SUMMER PRICES.

Alladapted to thetastes, thestyles, and pecuni-ary means of all classes of the community, nowopened out and ommtantly kept on hand at the

CORNER OF NORTH QUEEN AND ORANGE STREETS,
'Cramples Building,Immediately opposite Shober'a Hotel,

Lancaster. Penna.
The Clothing kept and sold at this eatablishment have

all been manufactured in Lancaster city, by Lancaster
workmen; the manufacturer's taxhpon,which has and fs
.monthly contributing to the support of Government, In
this critical hour of political and financial trial; and yet
the adiance in price, Is tar below the ordinary advance in
price of the goods. Inaddition to

BRAD P—MA D CLOTHING
and tarnishing goods, a general assortment of

CLOTIII3, OSSEIMINIES AND VESTINGS,are constantly kept co-band, which will be made prompt-
ly to order, in any desired style, from the gravest to the
gayest„szid warranted in every instance to give entiresatisfaction.

The proprietor begs leave to return to an appreciating
public, his moat unfeigned thanks, for the liberal patronage
which It has heretofore bestoweetupon him, and hopes hisfuture efforts may merita continuance of the same.

S. B.ItATIITON,
„ . • Merchant Tailorand Clothier,

Oarrier of North Queen and Orange Eta, Lancaster; Pa:apr 7 Bin 13

G°DRY'S LADY'S BOOS: FOR. 1863.GREAT LITERARY AND PICTORIAL YEAR.The publisdot'of Raley's Lady's Book, thankful to thatpublic whichhas enabled him to publish a magazine forthe Lust thirty•thrie years of a larger circulation than anyin America, has made an arrangerant withthe most popelar authoress in this country—
_ • MARION HARLAND,Authoress of "Alone," "Ridden Path," "Moss Side;"Nemesis" and " Miriam,":who will furnish a story for every number ofBethLady'sBook for 1863. This alone will place the Lady's ook in aliterary point of New far ahead of any other magazine.Marlon Harland writes for no other publication. Ourotherfavorite writers will all continue to famish article.throughoutthe year.

THE BEST LADY'S MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD, AND
• THE CHEAPEST. -

THB LITERATI:MBIsof thatkind that can be read aloud to the &mgr. tittle,and the clergy in immense numbers are subentbens tir theBook.
THE MUSICis all original, and would cost 25 cents (the price of theBook) In the musk stores; but most of it is copyrighted,and cannot be obtained except In “Godey.*

OUR STEEL ENGRAVINGS.All efforts torival us inthis have ceased, and we nowstand alone in this department, giving, as we do, manymoreand infinitelybetter engravings than are publishedin any other work._ . .

GoDErs IMMENSE DOUBLE SHEET FASHION-PLATES.
CONT•ININGFrom live to seven fall length Colored Radtke:or on. maipleta. Other magazlnes give only two.FAR'aInUtHON ANY:FASHIONS IN EUROPE OR. ._

Gociey's irthaonl,y work in the world that gives, theseimmense plates. and they are such as to have excited thewonder of publlahaatra and the public. Thepublication ofthesepLates co -

$lO,OOO MOBS•• - • •
than faebion-pletes of the old style, and nothing but ourwonderfully large circulation enables us to give them.Other magazines cannot afford It. We never spare money
when thepubliccan be benefited.

These fashions may berelied on. Dressed may be made
alter them, and the wearer will not subject herself to ridin=le, as would tie the case if she visited the large citiesdressed after the style of the plates given in some of ourscuffled magazines.

OUR WOOD ENGRAVINGS,
of which we give twice or three times as many as any othermagazine, are often mistaken for steel. They are so far
=perform any.oth rs.

IMITATIONS.
Beware of them. Remember that the Lady's Book is theoriginal publication and the cheapest. If you take Godey,you want no other magazine.
Everything that is useful or ornamental in a house canbe found in.G odey.

'DRAW.LNG LESSONS.
No other magazine gives them, and we have enough tofillsevendlexge volumes.

. . 'OII.R RECEIPTS
are such as can be foundstowhereelse. Cooking In all itsvariety—Confectionery—the Nursery—the Toilet—theLaundry—theKitchen. Receiptsnpon all subjects are tobe found in thepages of the Lady's Book. We originally
started this department, and have peculiar facilities for
making...it most perfect. This department alone Is worththe prise of the Book. •

LADIES' WORK TABLE._ .
This department comprises engravings and descriptions

of every article that a lady wear...
MODEL, COTTAGES.

No other magazine has this department.
TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.One copy one year, $3. Two copies ono year, $5. Threecopies one year, $6. Four copies one year $7.Five copies one year, and an extra copy to the personsending the club, $lO.

Eight copies one year, end an extra copy to the personsending the club, $l5.Eleven copies one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending the club, $2O.
And the only magazine that can be introduced into theabove clubs ln place of the Lady's Book is•Arthur's Home

Magazine.
UM:IUL CLOSIIMG WITH OTHKEt. M&GAKINZEI.Godey's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home Magazine bothone year for $3 50. •

Godey's Lady's Book and Harper's Magazine both one year
for $4.50.

()coley, Harper, and Arthur willall three be sent onetear,on receipt of $5.00.
Treasury Notes and Notes of all solvent banks taken at

Par•
Be careful and pay the postage on your letter.

Address,. L. A. °OBEY,
323 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,Pa.

oct 21 tlm 41

ILLUSTRATED.9 CTENTIFIC Ad(ERIC.ANTIERBEST MECRANICAL PAPER IN TUE WORLD.

'EIGHTEENTH YEAR
VOLUME VM.-NEW BRRTF43

A new volume of this popular Jourtal commences onthe first of January. It Is published weekly, and everynumbercontains sixteen pages of useful information, and
from five to ten original engravings of new Inventions&discoveries, all of which are prepared expressly forcolumns.

TO THE MECHANIC AND MANUFACTURER.- • .
No person engaged In any of the mechanical or mann.

facturing pursuits should think of "doing without" the
Scientific American. It costs but six cents per week;
every number contains from six to ten engravings.of newmachines and inventions, which can not be found In any
other publication.

TO THE INVENTOR._ - -
The Scientific American is indispensable to every

ventor, as It not only contains illustrated descriptions of
nearly all the best inventions as they corns out, but eachnumber containsan Official List of the Claims of all the
Patents Issued from the United States Patent Office during
the week previous ; thus giving a correct history of theprogress of inventions in this country. We are she re-ceiving, every week, the beat scientific journals of Groat
Britain, Prance and Germany; thus placing in our posses-sion all that is transpiring in mechanical science and art
In these old countries. We shall continue to transfer to:our columns copious extracts from these journals of what.ever we may deem of interest to our readers.

A pamphletof instruction as to the best mode of ob-
taining Letters Patent on new inventions, is furnishedfree on application.

Messrs. Mono k Co., have acted as Patent Solicitors for
more than seventeen years, In connection with the publi-
cation of the Scientific American, and they refer to 20,000patentees for whom they have done business.

No charge is made for examining sketches and models ofnew inventions and for advising inventors as to theirpatentability.
CHEMISTS, ARCHITECTS. MILLWRIGHTS AND

FAII.3IERS
The Scientific American will be found a most usefuljournal to them. All the new discoveries in the science of

chemistry are giving in its columns, and the interests ofthe architect and carpenterare not overlooked ; all the nowinventions and discoveries appertaining to these pursuits
being published from week to week. Useful and practicalinformation pertaining to the interests of millwrights andmull-owners will be found in the Scientific American, which
information they can not possibly obtain from auy othersource. Subjects in which farmers are interested will be
found discussed in the Scientific American; most of the
improvements inagricultural Implements being illustratedIn Its columns.

TERMS
To mail subscribers: Three Dollars a year, or One Dollar

for four months., The volumes commence on the first of
January and July. Specimen copies will be sent gratis to
any part of the country.Western and Canadian money or Post-bake stamps takeat par for subscriptions. Canadian subscribers will pleas
to remit twenty-five cents extra on ea--h year's subscrithin to pre-pay postage. MUNN & CO.,

PublLtherk 37 Park Row, N. Y.
tf 49

***
SWEET'SD INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,THE GREAT EXTERNALREMEDY.

FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO,
STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,

CUTS AND WOUNDS, PILES, HEADACHE,
AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND NER-- -

VOUS DISORDERS.
For all of which it is a speedy and certain remedy. andnever falls. This Liniment is prepared from the recipe ofDr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the lemons bone setter,and has been used in his practice for more than twentyyears with the mostastonishing success.
AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN, it is unrivalled by anypreparation before the public, of which the most skepticalmay be convinced by a single trial:
This Liniment will core, rapidly and radically, Rheu-

matic Disorders of every kind, and in thousands of caseswhere it has been used it has never been known to fail.1011 NEURALGIA, it will afford immediate relief in
every case, however distressing.

Itwill relieve the worst cares of HEADACHE in three
minutes and is warranted to do it.• • .

TOOTHACHE also will it cure Instantly.
FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY AND GENERAL LASSI-TUDE arising from imprudence or excess, this Liniment is

a most happy and unfailing remedy. Acting directly upon
the nervous tissues. it strengthens and revivifies the flys.
tem, and restores it to elasticity and vigor.

FOR FILES.—As an external remedy, we claim that it isthebest known, and we challenge the world to produce an
equal. Every vi, timof this distressing complaint should
give it a trial, for It will not fail toafford Immediate relief
and in a majority of cases will effect a radical cure.

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are sometimes extremelymalignant and dangerous, bat a timely application of this
Linimentwill never fail to care.- -

Sri:LAMS are sometimes very obatinate, and enlarge.
ment of the joints Is liable to occur if neglected. The worst
case may be conquered by this Liniment in two or threedays.

BRUISES, CUTS, WOUNDS, SORES, ULCERS, BURNS
and SCALDS, yield readily to the wonderful healleg pro.pertlee of Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment when used ac-
cording to directions. Also, CHILBLAINS, FROSTED
FEET, INSECT BITES and KINGS.- - - - • -.

14very Horse Owner should have this remedy at hand,for Its timely use at the first appearance of Lameness willeffectually prevent those formidable diseases, to which allhorses are liable, and which render so many otherwise
valuable horses nearly worthless.

Over four hundred voluntary testimonials to the wonder-ful °unitive properties of this Liniment have bean receivedwithin the last two years, and many of them from personain the highest-ranks of life.
CAUTION.

To avoid imposition, observe the Signatureand Likenessof Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and also "Stephen
Sweet's Infallible Liniment" blown in the glass of eachbottle, without which none are genuine.

RICHARDSON & CO., ISole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.For Sale by all Dealers. [June 18 ly 23

PHE PHILADELPHIA EVENING BUL.
LETIN, AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPERdevoted especially to the interests of Pennsylvania. Con-taining Important Telegraphic News, sixteen hours in ad-

vance of the Morning Tapers. Original, Foreign and Do-
mestic Correspondence, Editorials-on all Subjects,and full
Reports of all the news of the day. The Commercial andFinancial Departmentsare full,and are carehilly attendedto.
.laAs ea ADVIaTISINO MEDurat there le no betterpaper in the State, thecirculation belngnext to the largest

in the city, and among the moat intelligent and influen-
tialof the population.

TERMS, SIX DOLLARS PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
CUMMINGS A PEACOCK,

Proprietors,
N0.112 South Third street, Philadelphia.

THE PHILADELPHIA SATURDAY BULLETIN, a
handsome, well-filled, EMIT WZIKIX NZWBPAPLE, Is pub.
Hatted by the Proprietorsat the following nnpre.teany
low rates:

1. Copy, one year, $ 1 00
6 Copies, 5 .00

13 '"

"
... , 10 00

15 0021 .. la

20 00SO" " "

100 .. ..
......,... .................................. ..50 00r gfi 1tw:

THE LARGEST CLUB (over 100)will be sent for three
years.

THE NEXT.LARGEST CLUB, (over 100) will be sant
for two years. Address

CUIdhIINGS & PEACOCK,
Proprietors, Bulletin Building,

No. 112 South Third street, Philadelphia.
nee 23 tf45

$75 A MOB THf.-I Avant to hire Agents
In every county et $75 a month,' expenses paid,

to hell my tisew.cheap Family Sewing Machines.
Address, B. MADISON, Alfred, Maine.

June2 2m 20

890 TBxp-nWses
ing Pencils, Oriental Burnam and thirteen other new,
asefniand curhintertielee. -Fifteen'circulars sent free.. . .

- Addresif anew-& CLARK, Biddeford, Maine..
June 2 • 2m 20

ATTRACTIONS FROM THE H. YORK
AND PHILADELPHIA AUCTIONS.

WRNTZ BROTHERS
Offer the granted attractions in theway of

DRESS GOODS, LADIES' OLOAJIS AND intew-La.Drees Gooodsin every misty: SPRING CLOAKS.
• SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWIeft

Shawl Boom as usual contains everyllaslairley and price.
HOOPB INKS.'The laelea -hestand cheapest assartaiikeallio to befound in crei Large Hoop Rooms, whichwerita,constantlyreeehring directfrom the largutHoqp BidetHarinfactor7

_

- Preach Lee ihriteiS14nailltDW1iaa, Gallooe,Sheitivgs, RN, at Os lowed
posdhU_prless:towthri'llilk and Cotton flan Umbrellas, - -

Bon Shadesand Paranoia.Goodsof every description for Men and Boys' wear.
WENTZ BROTHERS' Bee Hive Storeymay 19 tf 19] No.5 Rut, King street

HAIR DRESSING AND SHAVING
SALOON.

BASHING J. WILLIAM take,plasm, in notifying hisnumerous friends and customers, that be has removed hie
Saloon from Cooper's Hotel to the, tenement under PeterWOonomy's Shoe Store. in Wait King. street, near the
Market House, and has fitted itnp innew and elegant style
or the accommodation of customers. -

HAIR DRESSING, SHAVINGAND SHASEPOONING
done In them ct scientific and faahlonable style, and his
tonsorial operationsare perfumed witlk, the greatest ease
and comfort toall concerned.

' He will also color thehairand whither'', and getaranbae
the colors to be applied without injury toeither.

Give the Professor a call,and he flatters himself that hewill be'able to render general satisfaction.- '
.Don't make a mistake and get into the wrong !hap

SecoSect, It Is immediately under 51,Conomy'eShoe Store
apt 15 tf 141 S. J.

\M Srofr,6rma4-1: 11hirkhahLSElrefi
PHILADELPHIA.

MATTRESSES,
BEDS, FEATHERS,

BLANKETS, COMFOETABLIS,SACKINGS, QUILTS,
CUSHIONS„

Andall otherarticles belonging to the business.
feb 10 VA] AMOS HILLBORN.

031.1STUING NEWTS 'D33PATENT STAMP-SNAISNG AND POST-DORS.
Themeseirvatica onthe leithw itself of thePOST-n:01Kand POSTAGE-5T4.110.-generally destroyed with the de.tubed Cover, has long been deemed a matter of the, Ent

importance. This desideratum is now triumphantlyseamedby this Ingenious invention. Many obvious advantages;
must arise from the genera use of thisenvelope. •

Mint—lncreased Safety by additional sealing ; the gimpconnecting theanvelopeand lettersecurely together; end,this is never liable tube omitted, though the sticking of
theflap Is frequently neglected or Imperfectly done.

acomf—Security against Impertinent Intrusion;. theletter and envelope being firmly attached by the stamps.and incloactre cannot be inspected even ifthe flap be clan-
destinelyopened.

Thbvi--Bafety against Abstraction of Valuable 'nolo.
wire& If the flap be left unsealed, or opened with feloni-ous intent, it. ill be impossible toopen the letter and take
thence bank notes and drafts without so midllating theenvelope as to insure detection.

.Fincrth—Security for thefree payment of the Postage;
ea the stamp, when once properly placed in this wiladow,
cannot be removed without its destruction.. ,

IX/14—Advantage,therefore to the Government; 14theeffectual destraction of everystamP in its fleet nee.
Alimth—Facility to the Post Oillee Dperations•- by st..uni-form location of the stamp !tithe upper right Land career,

•hich is the most convenient position fur the Post Oncemark. •

Smenfh—Veriflcationic the Mailing; by securing anthe
letter Dullthe legal mama of the time and , piaci:l'ol'll
being mailed. This has long been esteemed so desirable,
that many prudent persons are constrained to dispensewith the sea of envelopes, that they may have the poetmark on the letter; and others take the precaution to pinthe envelopeagain on the letter for Identification. ; •

Eighth Certaintyof the Date and Place on the Lstter,whichare so frequently oftrittalbt writers In carelealpeess

Muth—thmammitation• which, thougtraonse may *inkof:small importune., eartidalrineene the approval of all
Tbath.--Oost. Notwithstanding tiemany and unrivalled

advantages alba "Stamp &alb:lgEnvelopes: they will
be furnished at a very small advance upon the prises of
those not having thebenefit of. his patent.

Can be had at • - J.M. WESTHLIFFR.I
Cheap Book Store, CornerNorth Queen and Orange eta.

nov 4 tf 43
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WHOLESALE 112 M RETAIL DlLLiti IN
CIGARS, 3NU1717 AND T.0.84000,

No. 1434 Nom Qtremi emcee,
LANDABTEIR, PA.,

(Opposite Hotel,)
Having fitted up the roomnext door to Heitehres HatStore, he ls prepared to accommodate cerintay dealers andthepublic generally with the best CIGAR% BNQf andTOl3lOOO everoffered Inthe City ofLancutar. Eta stockcondole In part of the followingWands: '

0 I, G A ft 8HARI KAKI, JOCKEY CLUB.WASHINGTON, CARONA DITOA4ELLF3WORTH, AiIItRIOAN 00HOUT,LA YEDILTA. •
SIXES AND 'HALF-SPANISH,

,
-and every brand to be Obteined7n . gatMarled.T0 Irk.:o-00 1(

'no: CUT,
Anderson's Solace,

Heart's Delight,
Cheaapaake Bay,

Plantation
Bony Mae

Cavendish,
Plouiderbalmlik te, Congress, Natural Leaf, OnarPeTwial,#tt..- '

_

Dens_ uth's naives,
--

, Scented Batirt-, - • .3.
800 de.sarAll orders Promptly filled at reasonable rates. _Theproprietor respectfully invites his conntrj friendsto give bins a call,as he feels confident he can give setts.faction in all articles in his line of business.feb 24 ftme T

THE, COL troltriltiilyNSULLAßlGAZ
OP Comma, LANCASUR COM; PA.

CHARTER PIS.B.P.ETDAIN
.

This Company continue to insure Butldhuge, Mercban-thee and other property, against lose and damage by Bra,on the mutualplan, eitherfur a mall premium or premiumnote.
The large and Increasing capital of the Company eon-dating of premium notes given by Its members, andebasedupon

5I , 75 , 7 fit 9.3 5 ,Insured on the mutualplan, affords a reliable guaranteeequal to ten timestbeavemge loss on theamount Insured;and the Directors pledge themselves to deal as liberally
withthose whomay sustain loss or damage as the case
will admit of, consistent with justice to all parties con.corned.

AMOUNT OF PREMIUM NOTES, $155,620.49.
Balance of Clash Premium • nue:-

panda& Jan. Ist 1882 $1,668.57
Oash receipts during the year 1862,

lees Agents' Commissions 6,781.47
Cash receipts In January, 1863 895 80

Losaes and expeuses paid during the
year, 186° $6,329.73

Balance. unexpended, February 2d,
1863 391631

A. S.GRELHN, President.
Oceans YOUNG, Jr., Secretary.
M. 8. SHUMAN, Treasurer.

Robert T. Ryon,
Abraham Bruner,
John rendrieh,
H. G. Miotch,
Samuel P. Eberlein,
Ephraim Hershey,

DIRECTORS:
M. S. Shaman,
Michael H. Moore,
George Young, Jr.,
Nicholas McDonald,
Amos.B. Green.

mar 31 ly 12] North D
HEO. W. HERB, Agent,

.tie street, Lancaster city,

SCHAFFER, SON dr. CO.,
PCIIAFFER, SON & CO.,
SCHAFFER, SON & CO.,
SCHAFFER, 80N & CO.,
SCHAFFER, SON & CO.,
SCHAFFER, SON &CO

IMPORTERS OF WATCHES,
IMPORTERS OF WATCHES,
IMPORTERS OF WATCHES,
IMPORTERS OF WATCHES,
IMPORTERS OP WATCHES,Noe, 169 and 171 Broadway, N. Y,

Noe. 169 and 171 Broadway, •N. Y.,
Noe. 169 and- 171 Broadway, N. Y.,

*Noe. 169 and 171 Broadway, N. Y.,
Are receiving by the European Steamer's, direct from theiragency In Chanz•de-Fongs, Switzerland,large Imports.

Lions of the Celebrated
MAGIC TIME OBSERVER,
MAGIC TIME OBSERVER,
MAGIC TIME OBSERVER,
MAGIC TIME OBSERVER,
MAGIC TIME OBSERVER,
MAGNI. TIME OBSERVER,
MAGIC TIME OBSERVER,
MAGIC TIME OBSERVER,

The Height of Mechanical Ingenuity!
The Height of Mechanical Ingenuity!
The Height cf Mechanical Ingenuity 1
The Height of Mechanical Ingenuityl

Being a Hunting or Open Face Watch Combined,
Being a Hunting or Open Face Watch Combined,
Being a Hunting or Open Face Watch Combined,

Or: a LADY'S or GENTLEMAN'S WATCH InONE I
Or ; a LADY'S or GENTLEMAN'S WATCH In ONE!Or ; a LADY'S or GENTLEMAN'S WATCH In ONE!

WITH. SELF WINDING IMPROVEMENT.
WITH SELF WINDING IMPROVEMENT.

One of the prettiest, most convenient. and decidedly the
best and cheapest timepiece ever offered. Ithas within It
and connected with Its machinery, its own winding attach-
ment, rendering a key entirelyunnecessary. The cases of
this Watchare composed of twometal., the enter one being
lice 16 carat gold. It has the improved ruby action lever
movement, and Is

WARRANTED AN ACCURATE TIMEKEEPER,
WARRANTED AN ACCURATE TIMEKEEPER.WARRANTEDAN ACCURATE TIMEKEEPER.
WARRANTED AN ACCURATE TIMEKEEPER.

Price THIRTY-FIVE DOLLARS, sent by mail In
beautiful velvet lined morocco case, upon receipt of its
price. A prompt and safe delivery guaranteed. Remit-
tances may be made in United States money, or Draft pay-
able to our order in this city.

REGISTERED LETTERS, ONLY, AT OUR RISK.
We have no agents or clrculare; buyers must deal direct

with us, ordering from thisadvertisement. Address
SCHAFFER, SON A CO..

Importers of Watches,
Nos. 109 and 171 Broadway, Now York.
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DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE, LINT.
MENT.

THE GREAT EXTERNAL REMEDY.
FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO,

STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,
CUTS AND WOUNDS, PILES, HEADACHE,

AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND NER—-
VOUS DISORDERS.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTICUT,
The Great Natural Bone Better.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTICUT.
Ic known all over the United States..DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTICUT, . -

Is theauthor of "Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment."
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT

Cures Rheumatism and never (sib.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT

Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENTCures Burnsand Scalds immediately.
DR SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT

Is the hest known Remedy for Sprains and Brulses.l,-
Da. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT

Cores Headache immediately and was never known tofall.
DR SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Affords immediate relief for Piles, and seldom fails to cure.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Cures Toothache in one Minute.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Cures Cuts and Wounds immediately and leaves no scar.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT-.

Is the beet remedy for Sores in the known world
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Has been used by more than, a million people, and all
praise R.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is truly a "friend In need," and every family should have
It at hand.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT
Is for sale by all Druggists. Price 25 and 50 cents.

RICHARDSON & CO.,
Pole Proprietor., Norwich, Ct.

44-For sale by ell Dealers. [J one 23 ly 24,

McCOEUIIO.9I (7.IZ.SE VR REAPER AND
BOTH SELF AND HAND RAKER&

Improved for 1863; fully tested the past harvest. not
only in the United States, hot in the heavy and difficult
crops of England and the European Continent. •

POINTS OF SUPERIORITY IN OUR SELF—RARER.
let. Wo have the advantange of a more perfect Sellars.

Lion by the rake in all kinds of grain, whether tangled
end lodged, long or short, by reason of the operation.of the
rake in revolving over the reel, and making the separation
in the uncut grain.

2d. The certainty of a cleir cuttingapparatus and plat.
form at themaking of each sheaf. No matter how short
or how tangled the grain.

3d. Grain may hang over the separator to the left, and
be out of the each of other rakes, and make a trail certain,
whileours cannot kill toclear all out every time.

4th. We stake onr judgment and responsibility in the
endorsement of ourselfysker, aithe best for the farmer In
all respects, and we offer it on trial with any °thy, the
purchaser to keep and pay for the one preferred.

We shall have two sizes of both Hand and Belf•Rakere
in market, to that we can accommodate the preferences ofall. We desire that purchasers should note particularly
the capacity of both sizes of the McCormick, and compare
thorn with other machines, remembering that either is light
draft for two horses. We therefore recommend the large
machine, on the score of economy.•

SIMPLICITY, STRENGTH,DURABILITY, withease of
working, are its cardinal points.

Sample Machine at Cooper's Hotel, Lancaster.
Address, JOHN B. ERB, Agent, LBW, Pa.,

Can be seen at Cooper's Howl, Lancaster.
Repairs of all kinds kept on band.

june 2 bt 20

1863. 1863

CLOTHING: CLOTHINGTI'
FOR SPRING AND SIINMER

JOHNA. ERBEN,
SIGN OB THE STRIPED COAT,

No. 42 NORTII QUEEN STREET,

East aide, near Orange street, Laneaater, Pa
Tho subscriber has now In store a very large as•

sortment of
SPBLNG AND SUMMER

READY—MADE CLOTHING,
For MENand BOYS' wear, principally of his own manu-
facture, warranted to be well sewed, and to be of the bast
of malarial and Workman*lp, and which he will sell. at
the vary lowest prices.

Particular attention given now. as heretofore, to
..

CUSTOMERWORK,
and persons ordering Garmentsat this establishment can
depend upon getting them at the time specified.

Jost received a large assortment of Cloths, Spring style
Cassimers, Tweeds, Sommer Cloths, Spanish Linens, new
style Vestings, de., which will be madenp to order at
short notice in the most Fashionable Style,at very reason•
able prices.

Also, a large assortment of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

such as fine Shirts, Wool Over Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Ties,Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves, Suspenders, Summer
Drawers. Umbrellas.

Thankful for the wary liberal patronage heretofore, be•
stowed upon this establishment, theproprietor respectfully
solicits a continuance of the same.

JOHN A. BREEN,
Sign of the Striped Coat, No. 42 North Queen street,

East side, near Orange, Lancaster. Pa. fussy Sly

MORE NEW AHD4 13
INTERESTING

THE RARTIB•HRTIO3 : A Tim 07 Domino lan. By
the Author of East Lyape• or, TheBarre Daughter,"
"The Mystery," dr.c., U. Pr:per price, 60 'pante. -

MORGAN; OR, THE KNIGHTS OP TUB BLACK FLAG:
A STRANG!. BTORT as BrcoasTom Pappeer 26 eta.

For sale at J.M. WERT IF4
apr 1tf 12] Cor. North QueenCedOrange.Bta

SLI BODIIGGIIIII.
This wonderful article, Just patented, is sonietbiall

entirely new, and never before offered to agents, who ars
wanted everywhere. Poll particulare sentiree. L •Address . • UMW 4111.4111K,

IrATTER:SALL,B aIAAVES.P.O VtD ICA
Powdered Amin, Antimony, Fonnitimor, Sul u'

Saltpetitt,Aonitotisis,Alamoto. .Forindo at - -

am 12UN THOMMIALLMASIII4
Dreg sad Chemical Store,WasallhMt."'.


